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by NMY Lm
LON'DON, ONT. -
Myths, l1k. Apollo riding thse
sun chariot or Atlas shouldering
tdm world are usuilly associated
wili ort ancestors, but a Western
hwsory profssor says they are
atîve sud wetl eft the pages ef
tdys Tabloid nwspapers. Ron
Ginsberg thinks tabloids are thse
mout roliable ource for infor-
mation reglarding the* myths by
wbhida we currontly tive.

'Tablidamar operating wlth
several recurring myths as
themes. s"chas the anythins cati
happo at a»Ydîne syndrome.,
thse neod te sue freaka, secret
heartache, exploitation of- fat
people, perverse greed and thse
fountain of youth idea,' Glasberg

Fi modem mati, mytfis have
expended te fulfill humau neods
in thse 2th century by providing
explaniations for the elements ef
the werd #round us. 'Myths are
prevalent patterns In àSociety,
which help explain scary parts of
life and holp people recoticile
what they regard to e .m oeul
lives, by providing fables that
they cati consistetity count on te
make thon feel botter. We are
surrounded with myths, but they
are meut graphically displayed in
tabloids.

'Pouple are conditioned te
accept out myt-fllld environ-

-- bas oath.y-fiaIta b.aw.re of

h. yet myths stili direct out livu-s
as Muçb as if pe9ple, were stll

g ulng an~ad preseiving hWe
tory &round a tribal camp fire.'

Some people belmeve that- if a
social pattern has survived that
long, it must be 'right'. However,
others finid îmrtatlng that wç are
pregrammed bhy the past &W
soomlngly cannet loue or ancient
attitudes.

Mythélogy expert, Joseph
Campbell, a professer lat Sarah
t.awrenoe colloge in New Ygrk,
noes that changes have occurred
te myths ever the years: »Myths
Osed to beexclusive toa particular
religion, region or race. Today,
myths have more or a common
hammam denomintor.à'

According te Campbell, myths
fblfîli four human needs: they
instill a soee ofwe into the
human relatisuip with the uni-
verse, provide an understanding
of the worid in accordance with
the uciontific kntowlege of the
tim provide support for the social
order through rituals, and guide
the indvidul through psycho-
logical traumas-of living.

And whore art these mythâ
moot blatantly displayed for ailte
see these days? la tabloids.

Htjwever, opihiens vary re-
garding the* value of tabloids.
Professer John Anderson of
Western'sjoumnalis chool says
the publishersof tabloids are 'just
.iPloifiveliers, appoaling to yel-

Acid rain hanging9
over Aiberta prairies

hy Carrne Hoffmma
reprindedfrem the
UI oIC Gasunlt
CALGARY - According te a
meent envirotimental survey,

Alberta bum yet te fei the effects
of acid ramn..

ln a thre-,year study, led by
Dr. Allen Legge of U of C's
Kaanaskis Centre, the Acid De-
position Research Program
(ADRP) conduded that the levels
cf acid forming pellutants in
Alberta are extremnely low.

The S5.3 millionstudy was
funded by thse Province of Alberta
and a collectioncf vxrious Alberta
industries. Thse at cf the study
was two-prengedl. Oie: te flnd
eut if acid deposils presontly
a problem in Alberta, aMd two: if
mn when and wheoewili t become
a problens?

Thse survey. whbeenoo
rated by the Science Advlsory
Bard as, 'oneof e tumcon.
prteonsive studis of air pollution
iu the world' us expected te be-
corne thse prototype for ether
studios of pollution.

Thse purpmosf the study %Vas
nut te examlie thse efkfa fa

- spocic source ot air.polution or
thre effects on orne particular area
cf theprovince. Watber, thse point
wu to e e&tamne 'AlberWas air

i on à s.rugionl pcae. This
m Ised toe s uisw con-

dhsin tatelhou#i t prett

Alberta cannet be said te have a
problem, certain areas of the prov-
ince ire -identified as sensitive
and should be studied furtber.
The Barrhead area north of
Edmonton is referred te as 'a
potentially sensitive area.0 Chair-
man of the Science Advisory
Board ini Alberta Dr. Saffl Krup.
said, 'Now. we have a narrower
field te deal with and we can
focus on the sensitive areas, verify
the findings of work te date, and
coosider thse effect ofcombinations
of pollutants.'

Principal Investigator Dr. Legge
stressed the importance ef con-
tinuing te study pollution levels
in Alberta. 'Monitering is most
important - we can't just say
'oh, we had a dlean bill of health
in 1988' aid ave it at that.' He
believes that Albertans should be
taking an interest in preventing
thse air pollution problems that
plapelso many other areas of thse

According to the ADRP, pre-
vention is the key, net repairing
the damage once it's done. 'Living
in an environentaily responsible
manner ta net as easy as people
think,» Leqesai. Il is tocSary
te educate Wp o e oaire of
their actions.' Loe saîd ho ns
hoping te get peuple, te think
beotoe they throw away their
enUPty pop Ces or old news-
papers.-

low>ournahsm rede« wbooanoy
thatkînd of trash.'

'John Miller, chairmnnof Ryer-
son's journalim program, sums
up the appeal: 'Your lips do net
S'et tired when yen <ce them,
they arc escapisai. They -Malte
people fuel botter about thoe-
selves, becanse they have nover
given birth to a three headed
baby.

'North American culture is
highly competitlve - there is ne
Mont r toasemetmmPeople
are doonied te, failure. Myths in
tabloids aie a way of ... feeling the

hopolesum.hs. iatajuak food
for the mid.'

The information in a tabloid
eau bo digeuted as quickly as fat
food, Glasberg notas a similarity.
»Vts interesting that tabloids are
SoN ià food stores, whore society
displays amýonree of our big
obsessions - our passion for
food. We are a consmer meciety
with limitteis desires. In agrooery
store we allow ourselves te suc-
cumb to t'il et our desires -
which includes our desire for the
myths lu the papers. which we
consme.,

Glasberg ais aya the sexual
message givon by tàblids is cou-
fusing for womien. la recent isues,
there are many storles about tra-
ditionat sexual roles, such as Nt-
tisoal ý MqufrWrs tIomO: reu,
Fouir Wives, 12 Kids' and about
perfectim as what women should
be striving for, 'Once Too Fat To
Walk Housewife Now FindaThat
Life is Great!'

The- steries tout the, sense of
continuity thatcomes froni tradi-
tional marriages, such as the
National -Enquirer's story lHap-
piest Granny in the World - at
28'. Several of the tabloids have a
lovelorti colunin sncb as The
Globe's 'Dear Sarah» column.

There is aise the 'conspiracy'
theme which provides 'simple
answerstoe a world fild- with
complex probkpms,' GinseorgsMid.
'If thete are' attractive people
such as Elvis Presley and Marilyn
Monroe involved -Ii an awful
conspirucy. then people wilI be
glad te ho nobodies, te flot get
caught up in the terment. Using
eid er celebrities aise creates a
sense ef resurrection, which gives
people hope.'

'Defommations pop up freq-
uently in the tabloida. Since the
dawn of man we have been gawk-
ing at whatever is foreign te us,"
Glasberg said. 'Kids like te leok
at the fat lady at the fair. Tabloids
are an acceptable forme f lookingat the bizarre and grotesque, as a
grewn-up.

'Extreme strangeness is like an
openuglomnother world4 a hlddon
sense ef reality that is usually
beyond our-grusp. It makes people
feel good that despite their prob>-
lems, they stitI fit into society, no
ene is eg oiwg tarceat timeaon
the streot, Glasberg said.

'Asn scary as ht is te accçpt,
tablei releçt whmfiismport
te us, 4ho presentiug the most
prevalent mytha In socioty, whIch
we dling te over the years.'


